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CURED COW'S CAKED UDDER.
Use it for ailments of your chickens

and turkeys also those of your cattle
horses and mules and you will find it
saes loss of livestock. It is so pow-
afulthatit cures almost immediately.

*rDalry Drawe, New Orleans, La. writes:
"I have used Mexican Mustang Liniment

for several years on my chicks for the Roup
ad found it a sure cure; have also used it

Inourbarn with satisfactory results. Our
cow has recently been cured of a severe milk
cakformed inherudder. Mexican Mustang
Liniment effected a complete cure."

lic. 0oS. $1 abottle at Drus & Gen'l Stores.

Make the Liver
Do its Duty
iMae timr in ten when the liver is right te

demac and bowels are right
CARTER'S UTTLE
ULIVER PILLS
Sp~butlfirly cos.

Dr.A.C.Daniels'

SPAVIN REMEDYER

Fb rtemovn Spa . Curb Sween

Gol&tr. Bunches d after Eating.

end o book i 3 pa es o hoignature .

DR. A.C. Daniels'

I70 MILK ST. BOSTON

.Nothing

Like
bmids theworld. CASCARETS the

s~ e kr--wh? &Because it's the besIr? for the liver and bowels. It's
•b te• will do for you--not what
Wo say. they will do-that makes
CASCARETS famous. Millions use

SCASCARETS and it is althemedicine
t, - theyever needtotake. s90

CAISCARETS toe a box for a week's
, treatment. all drungists. Biggest seller

h the world. Milion boxes a month.

To Cure Your Pimples.

Take a cup of G R A N D
hA'S TEA every night
before retiring. Pleasant to
take and marvelous results

tatwo weeks.

Package 25 cents.

, 1k tO see the Leather Covered
Pocket Edition

THE WORLD OVER
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you need a n
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LAUNCHIN OF DREADNAUGHT
ARKANSAS, AMERICA'S GREATEST

WARSHIP,

Was Launched Without Hitch-Miss
Macon, With Unerring Aim, Smash.

ed Bottle of Champagne.

Philadelphia, Pa.--Amid the tooting
of histles, the ringing of hells a nd
the cheers of thousands ot speta;ltors,
the battleship Arkansas, the lal'rgest
fightiu ship ever olstru uctc d in this
(0ou1tr .Was launc iin ed trout the Na rd
of the New York Shilhpilding t('ull-
Pa ly ti ('a• deni N. J. Saturday. Miss
Mary Macon, ldaiulhter of (logrs-
lmainll l rt lrt i. Macon of Ari.anisas,
,a..,. th"e i)onsor an ; s;nuash . a lottle
it 1 il' i C;,• against the great prow
lof -l ship as i; slid away troi htier.
The big ho;il was laiun ilch d it hout

a ,ii(h ni d l as prono\t. ] c bv, Secre-
Sis f tilh, Navy Moyer, h h:o .aded

'1, official launhing party., one' of the

r ,Sll( c ss1iul he hadl ever still, l.
c1i iratlilatedl Miss .11;eon for the ,x-
cellent way inll which she pterformted
,her1 par: of the c('er( ~oily.
The Arkansas is a!ho.lt 'to per cent

io')i letel and will is e delivered to the
governmient rot later thwni May 25,
1912.

\ hen (complet the Arkansas will
ha e the greatest guin poler" in broad-
side fire of any ship a float. The main
arnmalmnnt will consist of tw lve 12-
inch breech-loading guns mounted in
six heavy armor protected turrets. For
defense aganse against torpedo boat attacks
there will ie a battery of twenty-one
5-inch rapid-fire guns. There will al-
so be two submerged torpedo tubes
and ten small guns. The total weight
of broadside fire will be about 11,000
pounds. The armtor belts will have
an average thickness of three inches.
The Arkansas will be turbine driven
and will have 28,000 horsepower. The
vesel will be fitted for a flagship and
her complement will consist of 85 offi-
cers and 1,030 men. The keel of the
Arkansas was laid las t January and at
present the ship is about 20 per cent
completed.

There was doubt in the minds of
some of the spectators as to the con-
tents of the beribboned bottle Miss
Macon held. Some people in Arkansas
wanted her to use water from her na.
tive state, but she would have what.
ever the shipbuilding company gave
her.

When the critical moment arrived
Miss Macon crashed the bottle over

the nose of the ship, and all doubt as
to the character of the fluid was dis-

pelled as the champagne foamed out.
The principal dimensions of the lat.

est and largest addition to the navy
are: Length over all, 562 feet; beam

over armor, 93 feet 2 5-8 inches; draft,

28 feet 6 inches; displacement, 26,000

tons.
The contract for the ship calls for

a speed of 20 1-2 knots an hour.

Increase Truck Acreage.

Berclair, Tex.-Farmers have taken

advantage of the good weather since

the holidays ad are about throutgh
breaking lands. The most progressive

farmers have learned the wisdom of

diversification and a largely increas-
ed acreage will be planted in truck

this season. Much new land is being

put in cultivation and both the cotton
and corn acreage will be largely in-
creased.

Wedded in Balloon.
San Antonio, Tex.--Soaring 800 feet

aloft in a captive balloon, M~ss S, Ma.

rie Shelton and W. Walter Stowe were

united in marriage by Rev. J. H. Ad-

ams of then Cumberland Presbyterian

Churchi Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Stowe

refused to disclosed their former resit

dene. but are in San Antonio for the
wint tr.

New Well Causes Excitement.

Plainview, Tex.-Final test of the

Station well, five miles west of Plain-

view, shovs continuous capacity of

1,200 gallons per minute in twenty-four
hours' test. It is still running and

pressure is getting stronger; depth 130

feet. Great excitement prevails.

Cooper's Ally Lands a Job.
, Nashville, Tenn.-Ex-Sheriff John D.

Sharp. who was tried with Colonel D.

B. Cooper and Robin Cooper for the

amurder of Senator Carmack and ac-

nitted, was on Saturday appointed

coal oil inspector for Davidson County

by Governor Patterson.

Shipped Car of Feathers.

Brenham, Tex.-A local firm whb

have been shipping dressed turkeys

to Northern markets, shipped out a

carload of feathers to Chicago Satur

day. The feathers weighed 12.a00r

pounds and represented the pluckings

from about 20,000 of the birds.

Carload of Ammunition.

Eagle Pas, Tlex.-~ A carload of am.

munilion arrived in Ciudad Porfirio

)iazn Saturday by the passenger train

and was at once unloaded by the fed-

eral soldiers.

County Progressiveness

Kountze, Tex.---An election held

throughout the county Saturday re-

sulted in a large majority in favor of

an issue of $100,000 road bonds for the

Iurpose of building a complete system

of public roads through the county.

Prosperous Dairy Farming.

Paris, Tex.-Mrs. D. M. Shaw. liv.

ing a mile northeast of Roxton, made

244 pounds of butter from one cow

'last year and got 244 dozen eggs from

thirty hens.

TIRED, SICK, AND DISCOURAGED

Doan's Kidney Pills Brought Health
and Cheerfulness.

Mrs. J. P. Pmnlberton, F54 So. La-
fayette St.. Marshall. Mo., says: "For
years I suffered trein •Bright's disease

which the doctors said
was incurable. I grad-
nally grew weaker un-

un 

til I had to take to my
r bed. The kidney secre-

tions were slpnressed,
I boeaime terribl bl oat-

' c'•" 'd, and fiially r(achI'd
.the point where I took
ino intersc t in life. It

'was at this timce I begat, takl;inr Ioian's
Kidney Pls and son impnrovwd.
When I had uso d 12 hoy: s I was
V lh' olt I sign of the tro!;l,)e which
sentedtio lie e;rrvyhi- meo to Tmy grave."

It ] enitel r t1, name---)o: 's.
For talh by all ( •e< 't rS ot cents a

box. Foster-Milburn ('o.. B1ffalo, N. Y.

NOT THAT.

The Congressman--I'm opposed to
the bill at present, but I might change
my mind for $5,000.

The lobbyist-Your mind doesn't ap-
pear to me to be worth that much.

SKIN TORTURED BABIES
SLEEP AND MOTHERS REST

A warm bath with Cuticura Soap,
followed by a gentle anointing with
Cuticura ointment, is generally suffl-
cient to afford immediate comfort in
the most distressing forms of itching,
burning and scaly eczemas, rashes, Ir-
ritations and inflammations of in-
fants and children, permit sleep for
child and rest for parent, and point to
permanent relief, when other methods
fail. Peace falls upon distracted
households when these pure, sweet
and gentle emollients enter. No other
treatment costs so little and does so
much for skin sufferers, from infancy
to age. Send to Potter Drug & Chem.
Corp., Boston, for free 32-page book on
the care and treatment of skin and
scalp troubles.

A Prime Cause of III Health.
A famous physician on being asked

recently what is the chief cause of ill
health, replied: "Thinking and talk-
ing about it all the time. This sense-
less introspection in which so many
of the rising generation of the nerv-
ous folk indulge is certainly wearing
them out. When they are not worry-
Ing as to whether they sleep too much
or too little, they are fidgeting over
the amount of food they take or the
quantity of exercise necessary for
health. In short they never give
themselves a moment's peace."

Terrified Hero.
"Did you have any narrow escapes

in the surf last summer?"
"Yes," replied the life-saver. "One

lady whom I rescued was so grateful
that she nearly married me."

WOmr N'S ILLS
Many women suffer needlessly from girlhood to woman-
hood and from motherhood to old age-with backache,
dizziness or headache. She becomes broken-down, sleep.
less, nervous, irritable and feels tired from morning to

might. When pains and aches rack the womanly system at

frequent intervals, ask .our seighbor a6eut

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription'
This Presoription has, for over 40 years, beec
enrlnd delicate, weak, paln.wracked women,
by the hundreds of thousands and this too la
the privacy of their homes without their have

Ing to submit to Indellcate questloalags and
offensively repugnaat examinations.

Sick women are invited to consult in confidence by letter free. Address

World's Dispensary Medical Ass'n, R.V. Pierce, M. D., Pres't, Buffalo, N. Y.

Da. PIsRca's GlsAT FAMILy DocTro Booi, The People's Common Sense

Medical Adviser, newly revised up-to-date edition-1000 pages, answers is

Plain English hosts of delicate questions which every woman, single or married,

ought to know about. Sent free to any address on receipt of 31 one-cent

stamps to cover cost of wrapping and mailing only, in French cloth binding.

Stupid Man.
"My husband has no idea of the

value of money."
"Why, I thought he was a careful

business man."
"He thinks so. too. But he abso-

lutely doesn't realize what a lovely
hat I can buy for $48.99."

Pettit's Eye Salve For Over 100 Years
has been used for cor.,ested and inflamed
eves. removes film or r' um over the evea.
All druggists or Howard Broa.,Buffalo,N.Y.

The worst foe you have is the man
who would kill all your enemies.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS
four druggist will refund money If PAZO OINT-
MENT falls to cure any case of Itching, Blind_
Bl.eding or Protruding iles in 6 to l 4 days. Wc.

The best way to lift men is to meet
them on a level.

aoause of thoo. ugly, grhly, grey hair. Us. "LA OREOLE" HAIR DRESSING." PRICE, 6100, roal.

The Shadow of Science.

It is hard to believe that a shadow
is Iprobably the origin of all astr rono-
mic•a. geometriral arnd geographial,
science,. "'he first man whlio fixed his
staff I,erliendhlularly in the ground

anlld lmeasured its shadow was the
earliest romputer of time, and the
Arab of today who plants his spear in
the sand marks where the shadow
falls is his direct de.scendant. It is
from the shadow of n gnomon that

the early Egyipians told tle length
of the year It is from the shadow of
1 gnomon thai t he inhabitants of I'!l
per iEgypt still rneasure the hours of
work for a water wheel. In tIhis case
tOle stronotn is a lhurrai stalk support
cd on forke(d lnright•s al point:: noril
:iid Ol ol. ':FIt :nd west are pe's
in the(- ro(iii. eove(nly nmarking ti',

spance of earth between sunlrise anrl

'utiset. In i land of (ot tstatt F5;i'-
hlii•(n a shadow was; the prihmitive

chlirononto i r It was also tile prini-

itie foot rule.

Hand Beats Machine.
(Cigars lare sill iad(. by hland, no

ntha Iiw U; vin y)ti t (,, ilventled

that will roll tilIl so nii(coly and evln-
1y s d (h, ('l ihui ain lin-:e's. 'l'iT e

(cihtaplest igtars the tlihree-for- fie va-

r!ii!y are iliade (,f Prencih, Kentucky.
.A 1L'(,riatlii or ( Hin g:irian leaves. At the
oL',,'r extremoe are tlhe cigars smlloked
by the czar of li.su::ia, 'whiclh are of
the c.hoicest anid het matullred liavai:a
and whiich (o(st $1.50 each.

What a Trained Nurse Says About
Resinol.

I get absoelute satisfaction from Ros-
inol and use it constantly. One of nmy

patients has had ulcers for 15 years,
and liesinol has helped her more than

anything else. She will continue us-
ing it until cured. I have made some

remarkable cures with it.
MArs. Agnes T. O'Neil, Somerville, Mass.

Nipped In the Bud.
Parke-Too bad about Bilfer's boy,

wasn't it-got him graduated from
college and thought he had a career
before him.

I.ane---What happened?
Parke-Why, he has just eloped

with the lady chauffeur.-Life.

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA
AN)D 1' IdI) LP THE STiTEM

Take the Old Standard GROVBYO TAS'TELBl'
CHILL TONIC. You know what you are taking.
The formula is plainly printed on every bottle,
showing it is simply quinine and Iron in a taste-
less form. The Quinine drives out the malaria
and the Iron builds no the system. Sold by ai
dealers for 80 years. Pfice 60 cents.

It's a great accomplishment to be
able to sing, but don't lose sight of
the fact that it's just as great a one to
know you can't.

ONLY ONE "BROMO QUININE."
That Is LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look for
the signature of E. W. TiRaOVE. Used the World
over Wt Cure a Cold in One Day. 26o.

Heresy hunting is simply an obses-
sion of omniscience.

Are You Weak, All

Run Down?
This condition is directly caused by

bad blood. When the blood is made rich
and pure by flood's Sarasaparilla, you

will feel strong and cheerful; it will put

new life into your veins, new vigor into

your muscles; give you a sharper appetite

and good digestion; make you look better.

sleep better and feel better; will make

the hardest work lighter and the darkest
day brighter. Facts! Thousands confirm

them. Get Hood's today.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
Color mo e berightr and aster colors thdny aother d One 10o oack e colo• all Ibers. The, d ein cold water I hetw than mny ether dye. Vo carn do
a guarmen ithout rpping 9pat. Write torIfree O4ig toy e•,DBleach sandM A oilS. AO IINROG DRU@ 00., Oultoy, Illne,.

The Inevitable.
"You don't resent that successful

candidate's proud and haughty man-
ner?"

"Nope," rejoined Farmer Corntossel.
"The fact that he's in politics is all
the guarantee I want that sooner or
later he'll meet with some kind of a
terrible finish."

The danger from slight cuts or wounds
is always blood poisoning. The inuneli-
ate application of flamlins Wizard Oil
makes blood poisoning impossible.

An unplanned duty done is better
than a planned duty undone.--Baker.

Mrs. Winsiow's Soothlin Syrup
Forehildren teething, softens the gums, elucaI-.
aammattonallays pan, cures wind oolio.a bo tld.

Slander soon dies if you take it out
of circulation.

If yzu find any sub-
stn•ce in yo'r bak
f injuious to

fIafth made
from bak- U1000
inkg ••s'/
Mfs aIn it for you

c Caalumet has been backed for years by an offer
of $1,(0JO for any substance injurious to health
found in the baking prepared with it.

JL uI Does not this and the fact that it complies with
all pure food laws, both State and National,
prove that Calumet is absolutely pure?

With the purity question sett)ed-then Calumet
JY is undoubtedly the best Baking Powder. It

contains more leavening power; it is more uni-
fonn--cvery can is the same. It assures
better results-and is moJerate in price.

Received Highest Award World's Pure Food Exposition

CALU MT
BAKING POWDR

pure in the Can-PPr
in the Bakin•

Housework Tiressome?
"For five years," writes Mrs. L. Fulenchek, Houston,

Texas, "I suffered with pains all over, especially in my
back and side, and was so weak I could hardly do my
housework. A friend told me of Cardui. Since taking it,
I feel so much better! Now I can do all my housework,
and am not bothered with pains at all."

Cardui has proven especially beneficial in cases of
womanly ailments, with pain as a prominent symptom,
whether the pains come from too much work, walking,
standing, stooping, or just as a symptom of weakness.

STACKE= AR
ccc 6

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui is a strength-building medicine. You need it,

if your system is out of order, if you are weak, or If you
suffer from any of the pains, to which women are liable.

Fifty years of success have produced absolute confi-
dence In Cardui, on the part of those who have used it.
During this time, Cardui has benefited over a million
women. Why not you? Your troubles are probably just
the kind that Cardui will benefit.

All druggists keep Cardui in stock, all the tIme
Get a bottle and try it, today.

ONEYIWe tell you bowR and 4.
pay beet market prices

rite for referene • and
weekly price list.r. SABEL & SONS,

LOIISyU.HU, IT.
eliers La hPs, Mid.

McCANE'S DETECTIVE AGENCY
Houston, Texas, operate. e te argeet force of
competent detectives in the Soutkthel render
written opiaions in cases not hadled y them.
Reasonable rates.

W. N. U, HOUSTON, NO. 3-1911.

THE MALARIA MONSTER
If the mosquito were as big as it is bad, it would darken

the air like a gigantic death-breathing dragon. Each sting
of a mosquito sows the germs of malaria. These germs
multiply with wonderful rapidity. Then come chills and
fever with other forms of malaria that undermine the health
and sap the strength.

OXIDINE
-a bottle proves.

It is the modem malaria medicine and the one sure
antidote for malaria poisoning. It kills the chills. It
quenches the fever fires. It stamps out the cause and
consequences of the disease. That s only the beginning of
helpful healing work of OXIDINE. It builds up the body,
revitalizes the system, enriches the blood, tones up the
stomach, bowels, liver and kidneys. OXIDINE puts the
body on a fighting footing of superb health.

The tonic ualities of OXIDINE make it the best
medicine for all weak, run down, thin, pale person. It is
the best body-building tonic money can buy.

50c at Your Dealer's
PATTON.WORSHAM DRUG CO., Mfrs., Dallas. Teas

HAIR BALSAMiae..n i bentifi ltbe bl
lromot oluuriant growth.
N, .r J1lto iN_ r. Grp

le nd* lst 6Dna d

Thompson's
Eye Water

hes glek rerI sto eye irrtawm ease b.dak ... r wb

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
makes laundry work a pleasure. 18 o. pkg. 10


